MODERN GREEK STUDIES MINOR Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH  
Career: UDH  
Program: 00005  
Plan: MGSBSDH

RG 4506 MODERN GREEK STUDIES MINOR PREREQUISITE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

RQ 3004 Prerequisite for Modern Greek Studies Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010 - MODGREEK 201

RG 4507 MODERN GREEK STUDIES MINOR CORE
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

RQ 3005 Required Courses for Modern Greek Studies Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010 - Introductory Course in Modern Greek Culture
LN 0020 - Upper Level Courses in Modern Greek Language and Literature
LN 0030 - Upper Level Courses in Modern Greek Culture

RQ 3006 Total Hours and GPA Requirement for Modern Greek Studies Minor
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010 - Minimum 10 hours taken in residence
LN 0020 - Minimum 16 hours in the minor
LN 0040 - Minimum 2.0 GPA in the minor (precondition not in 000021)

RQ 3383 A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required for a LSA Minor. GPA will need to be calculated manually. See your Minor Concentration Advisor (precondition in 000021)
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)
LN 0010 - Manual calculation of GPA required

RQ 3019 Courses that could share between the Modern Greek Studies Minor and Concentration Plans
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)
LN 0010 - A maximum of one course from the following list may be shared with the minor. (make no exceptions here)